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LOG-RATIO CIRCUIT FOR BEAM POSITION MONITORING*

F. D. Wells, J. D. Glpacrick, R. E, Shafer and R. B. Shumr
Los Alarms National Unxauxy, MS: H808

Los Alamos, NM 87545

The logarithmic ratio of the signal amplilwk? from bcam-
posi[ion probe-electrodes provides a normali:ted real-fime
imalog signal that is more linear in km displacement than
olhcr signal-processing mhniquea fcwcircular cross-acaion,
Mum.position monitors. This pper describes work being
done 10 develop a log-ratio circuit using an ineqmnsivc,
commercially available, Logarithmic-response, integrated-
circuil rf-amplifier. The cimuit uses two amplifwss in a
log (A) - log (B) = log (A/B) co@uraticm 10 provide‘~e
logarithmic ratio of the two rf input signals from the probe.
The output is a real-time analog signai proportional to -
dw@accment.

1, SIGNAL-ROCESSING TECHMQUES

Three commonly available methods for deriving
normalized beam-position signals arc amplitude-mcxlulatiat-to
phwc-modulatkm conversion (AM.QM),differenceaer-sum,
and log-ratio processing [I]. Figure I shows the amplimde
response of h thins pnxcssing tcchniqw fw 45° ektroka
in it 60-mm circular beam pipe. Notice that log-ratio
prxcwmg provides the most Iincar rn~m moss the probe
Jpcrlurc.
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Figure 1. Rc~M CLLWCSof he log-ratio,
diffcrcme-over. sum, and AM/PM
pracssing &hniqucs.

[;ntll recently, the log-ratio uchniquc his na been i
\ I. Itilt cmtdldate because of ampllfler COSI and accuracy
.(mwaln[s, In 1989 Anr’ g Devices Coqmration announcal
Ihr ADfAtl Logarithmic Amplifier, a monolithic device thal

provides a dynamic range of up to 50 dB for frequencies from
dc to 120 MHz. Comprising ~e circuit arc five cascaiod. dc-
couplcd, arnplifier/limiCr stages, each having a small signal
voltage @n of 10 dB with a -3-dB bandwidlh oi ?50 MHz,
and five full-wave dctcaors. These circuits implcmem a
successive detection technique that approximates lhc
Iogaridunic rcspmse characteristic. The five dctectcd signals
are summ8d 10provide an output current proponional to tie
logarithm of the input vohage. The responseis absolutely
calibrated to within t 1 dB for dc or square-wave inpu~. The
linearity for sinusoidal inputs rangm from 0.75 to 1.5.dB [2].
Availability of this device was the impetus for an
investigation of lhe log-ratio beam-position processing
technique.

11. LmFUT70 ImhfEmAmON

Fora pirof microstrip @M clcctrocks in a circular beam
pi~, the do of thetwocumcmsprodwMI by an rf-n!odulamd
Lmrn current uaveling in the z-direction past b clecuodcscan
bcxpfwmdas[31

wlwru 00 is W angle in diarrs subtendedby tic
probe elmrodcs,

R ia the radius of the probe~nurc,

r. MUI 90 are lhC coadinates of M beam bunch,

r-00 - X is the beam displacement from tic ccnlcr.

By ex~ng and simplifying Lhisequation, a solulion for lhc
bm dispkment can b Oblainedas

Thus, the displacement is cxprcs cd as a func[ion O( Ihc
logarithm of the ratio of [he Iwo cuncids.

Figure 2 showsa blink diagram of Ihc rmrnplcmIog-r:mo
circuit. Each logarithmic amplifier hm two ADF40 dc~ICCSIH

axde and an opmtioml nmplificr lhal sumsand convcns dII:
currents 10 a voltage hat is fillcrcd 10 provide un cnvrhqw
yi- in amplilude 10 lhc Iogtwlhm of [hc inpu[ sIgIMl,

The filwxd ou[puts arc npplicd m a di[frrcntm~ mplllwr m
produce a tmarn-posilionsignal pmpmm-hd 10 lo~ (Ml ),
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Figure 2. The log-ratio circuit block diagram.

in Figure 3 the transfer curv ~for one of the logarithmic
Amplifiers is shown with an emor plot giving the deviation
from a straight line fit. Over the range from -50-dBm to -5-
LIBm the ampiifier deviadon is less than N. 1-dB from the
~tralght line fit. Amplifiers 1 and 2 have transfer slopes that
differ by less than 1% and their zero crossing points art nearly
dcnucal.
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Figure 3, Transfer and error curves for a typicaf
AD640 dual s!age logarithmic amplifier.
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Figure 4, Log.mlm circwt transfer funcuon

cwrvcs for 60 MHz rf input signals.

The response of this circuit to 6(3-MHZ rf input signals is

shown in Figre 4. On the horizontal axis, the rf input power

to the A and B channels is plotted, ranging from -50-dBm to
O dBm. The family of curves represents 13 position values
corresponding to signal input ratio changes from -6-dB to +6-
dB in 1 IIB steps. The center trace results when the two
signals r tqual (A= B). The upper traces correspond LOA>B,
whik V, !ij-tver traces result when AcB. Best opem”ion occurs
in the range of 45-dBm to -5-dBm, corresponding to a
dynamic range of 100:1 in beam current. The transfer facLor
for the circuit is about 0.42 volts per dB,

III. CIRCUIT PROCESSING ERRORS

Ideally, the traces of Figure 4 should be straight horizontal
lines, In reality the lines have non-zero slopes and they
deviate from straight lines, indicating thaL the processed beam
position output is a function of the rf-signal power level.

Some of the errors inherent in Iog-mtio processing tie
illustrated in Figures 5 and 6 wheretheC-dB and 6-dB lines arc
normalized to the transfer facLor. In each figure Lhe lower
curve is the output divided by the transfer factor, giving the
normalized responsein dP. l%e upper emor curve is Lhesame
normalized curve with the straight line fit values subtracted.
This curve shows the positional variation in the trat, ,cr
function.
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Figwt 5. Error and nom dizcd output curves
for the O-dB Ii’ )f Figure 3,

For example, in Figure 6, the variation of t(l. 14.df3
compares to a varmon of about f0,05-d B for an A N1/P51
processor. If a Lypicid 45-mm aperture mlcrowrlp prohc
having a sensitivity of 1,2 dB/mm ISconmfcrcd, the Iog. ritlw
positional error is t0,12 mm. This compares to W(M mm for
the AWPM processor, a factor of Lhrce smaller. “rhc
sinusddal VLUitiLIOn IS a characterlstw of the lo~-muo clrcul(
and is related to the SUCCCSSIVCtrpproxlmotmn h)g;Lrllhmlc
amplifictmon Lcchmque, It IS dcscrdxd by Ihc mwmlwturrrs
pedormance Speclfkttmns,



V. CONCLUSIONS
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Figure 6, Error and nonrmlized output curms
for tie 6-dB line of Figure 3.

IV. NOISE CONSIDERATIONS

Figure 7 compares the effective input noise of the log-
rat.io circuit operating at @ MHz to h of an AM/PM circuit
opera[ing at 20 MHz and to the theoretical minimum noise,
These plors are obtained by normalizing lhe measured RMS
noise values at the circuit oulput! by the uansfer factor, The
model for IJWtheoretical noise plot assumes kTB noise at each
buck [erminated probe electrode. A nominaJ bandwidth of 2
31Hz for etxh plot is assumed, h Lhe 40-dBm to -10-dBm
Inpu[ power range, the AM/PM circuit has a substantially
Iowcr noiw level [4].
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The log-ratio circuit teehnique gives a more linear
re.qmse chamrcristic for circular cross-section Wm -position
prok rhart other typs of processors. The output is a real-
time normalized pxition signal wilh good bandwidth and [he
dynamic range is equivalent to that of LheAWPM processor.
Polem.idly. the log-ratio processor will be less expensive 10
manufrxture and its operati~g fmwer will be lower. A major
advantage over AM/PM processing is that cables connecting
the pickupelectrodesto the prccessor do not need 10be closely
phase matched Ixause the log-ratio ci.rcuil responos [o
ampkitwle di5exence3 and is nw sensitive to phase differences.

At this stage of development the positional error of the
log-ratio circuit is substantially greater man that of Lhe
AM/PM processor. If a logarithmic-response, inleg(alcd-
circuit rf-amplif%r can be designed to be absolutely calibrated
within W1 dB, hen the log-ratio circuit will become a more

viabk beam position processor.
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Figure 7. Noi.w compariscm of the log-raLio
and AM/PM pnxessors versus ~hc
theoretic d minimum noise.


